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T H E 
Vol. IV. No. 88. / ' CHESTER, S. C., 
THE FILIPINOS. 
Oj ic r .a t ion i ,o f D r . T . . Sumter 
Bratton, Who Has Returned 
From the Islands. 
. 'Dr. T." Sumter Bratton, captain 
and assistant surgeon in the medi-
'" cal corps l)nttej States army., is 
back ift Yorkville. after an absence 
of nearly two >-£ars In the Philip--
pine islan4*T He arrived last-Tues-
, day, accompanied by Mrs. Bratton, 
who has been with liim-during the 
past tew months. T.he doctor is 
looking well, feeling-well, and glad 
to get back to the states again, 
and while he .does not want any 
more Philippines in his if lie 
can help it, is talking quite inter-
estingly to his friends about our 
new-poss«sions4n.the-Jat_east.. 
The reporter had quite a long 
conversation with.. Dr. Bratton 
• Thursday, and-took occasion- to 
. ask him."about many things that arc 
more or less imperfectly understood 
..'in this part of "the world, and about 
which the politicians, who know as 
little, themselves, are determined 
shall not. be made clearer if they 
can help it. Jn answer to the first 
question asked him. Dr. Bratton 
said: • 
You published a letter from Capt. 
Sawyer last summer. I knew 
nothing of that letter Until I saw it 
in Tb* Emptirtr} but I read it with 
much interest,' indorsing, every 
word of it. 1 thought of writing 
you to that effect at the time; but 
didn't.. It..occurred to roe that if 
they would not believe Capt. Saw-
yer they—would-not ..believe me 
either, and I had just as well let it 
' alone. But Sawyer was right, 
he came about as near telling it all 
in a single letter as any man well 
\ould." 
"What is your deliberate opinion 
on the subject of whether or not the 
United States government made a 
mistake in taking possession of 
these islands?" 
' . "Speaking )rom the standpoint of 
a Democratic American, without 
might have been better for us if 
Dewey, alter destroying the Span-
ish lleet had weighed, anchor and 
sailed-away; but in as much 
did not do that, it afterward be-
came our bounden duty to retain 
^possession and restore order and 
quiet. We owed if to the* civilized 
• people there whose protection 
ha-J taken away;, we owed it to 
humanity. To have shirked our 
plain duty under the circumstances, 
would have been the most Jespicar 
bie cowardice. Of course to you 
people, here, who kpQw nothing 
about the situation, it may have 
' been all* right; but if such a course 
had been pursued a'nd you-' had af-
terward become cognizant of all'the 
'-circumstances, * you would 
ashamed to acknowledge that you 
" lire a part of this government." 
"Are the Filipino's not capable 
of governing themselves?" 
- "I'lfnot say th.it; but I'll say I 
would, prefer not.to have them 
govern nie; and there 
• foreigners'In t&e islands who would 
like'10 be governed by them. There 
are among the Filipinos a small.per 
cent, of wealthy, intelligent, a> 
coipplished, educated people, who 
are easily, capable of conducting 
almost any .kind of a government; 
but there- are other. difficulties in 
the way. "Die race question is 
more aggravated there than it has 
ever, been in the South.' -There 
are the Tagalogs," who have been' 
' giving us so much trouble under 
aguinaldo,* and then comes the 
Macabe«bees, their mortal enemies, 
and' also the Igorrotes, who are 
both savage and.formidable. -The 
Tagalogs and Igorrotes might possi-
bly get along, together by agreeing 
to disagree; but between the- Maca-
beebees and the.',Jagajogs there 
' -i-4ill be war for general ions yet "to 
come. The Macabeebees^avere 
friendly to. the Spaniards and they 
are friendly to "the Americans, but 
they are hereditary enemies of the 
Tagalogs, and the relations of these 
people with each other are marked 
with constant assassinations. 
tionrliVhe islands'? Is it safe for 
individuals lo go about the country 
lyifcrmed ? ' " ' 
It is not at present safe for any 
American to leave any of the towns 
withdut being armed.- Of.- course, 
in the towns where the. troops are 
stationed,' it is safe ''enough; _but as 
a .general thing it'is-oot safe for an 
Amerisah to "go into the interior 
alone.The chances of Kis assas-
sination are good", and the fact as to 
-ho/did it is-.nextto impossible «f 
establishment. The people will not 
tell on 1he murderer. In a case like the solution of the'Filipii 
posts, their fellow countrymen are 
friendly, and whenever a detach-
ment of our troops makes its appear-
ance in a neighborhood, the insur-
gents make for the jungles. They 
are little better thahTirigands, and 
in a few years more, I think ill re-
sistance will he-overcome. -A.greal 
many schools have been established 
and. hundreds of American school 
teachers are at worle on the young 
Filipinos, ' They-are bright, 
bitiouv and glad Of the opportunity 
to go to School. - Education is really 
that, it waj the custom of ihif *ti 
Spaniards to make an example of 
whole.neighborhood, and they were 
able to preserve very good'order; 
but the Americans cannot do that. 
Jf one is assassinated—and it occurs 
quite fiequervtly^but - little is done 
by the authorities.' There is noth-
ing.to be doncrbut insist that greater 
be exercised. It is more than 
Jikely that hereafter in.ihose locali-
ties where the civil commission has 
established civil government, the 
native authorities will be held re-
sponsible jgr all assassinations and 
(•think this will greatly help to ies-
n the evil." 
What about the intelligence and 
civilization of -the average Filipii 
ipared with the average 
southern negro ?" 
"Having no education whatever, 
t does not compare favorably with 
the negro in the matter of civiliza-
tion; but he is much more intelli-
gent .thaii.the negro. Given equal 
educational opportunities, the Fili-
pino will outstrip the negro rapidly. 
They make capital mechanics, 
tisans and skilled laborers', being 
able to do perfectly anything at 
which you' put them. They also 
make good house servant] if treated 
•kindly, being quick and- willing; 
but' to treat them harshly is danger-
ous. They will patienHy wait theii 
opportunity and cut -your throat 
with as little compunction as you 
would feel in killing a chicken." 
From the standpoint of architec-
tural excellence and general wealth, 
how does the city of Manila com-
pare with say the city of Atlanta ?" 
There is but little similarity, of 
rse. Manila, you.know, is an 
old walled town, that has grown fat 
-beyond its walls. There are nu-
merous magnificent, palaces, pre-
tentious business houses of all kinds 
and other evidences of great wealth, 
far beyond the idea that seems to 
be commonly prevalent In this 
country. 
"What.about the rural popula-
t i o n s compared with ours ?" 
"It won't compare with ours, of 
course. T.he people are simple, 
semi-savage and unambitious.. Each 
family has its little hut to live in 
and devotes sych time as it cares'to 
the production of hemp, copra, etc. 
To give, you an idea of the simplicU 
ty of these people, let me tell you 
of an incident that occurred once as 
I was traveling alongan interior trail 
with a detachment. Some of the 
men had opened a can of tonyitoea, 
and having disposed of the contents 
threw the empty can into the door 
way of'.a Filipino.hut. The grand-
father, grandmother, father, mother 
and children came out to examine 
the thing closely, all having been 
excited to the greatest wonder by 
the red label on the can." 
"What about the social conditions 
hmong the higher dass^f'Filipinos? 
say very little on this Sub-
ject. The higher class of Filipinos 
has had 'but little to do with the 
Americans. General. MacArthur 
undertook to -give a reception or 
two, "byt the attendance was slight. 
Here is -a source of great trouble. 
The Tagalogs had the idea bf es-
tablishing#a monarchy in order that 
there might be a nobility, a privi-
leged class. They care absolutely 
nothing, about the masses except to 
Use thefh as taxpayers and burden, ' 
- iters, and it,is because the" Ameri-
is Hand In" their way that they 
hate our people so cordially." 
Do "-you think that the Ameri-
cans will never succeed in restoring 
complete order in the island?" 
O, I have no doubt of that. 
>tan never be peace between them 
except' under" the guarantee "of 
stronger power than theirs. 
"What about 1Jie-present condi-
shali not pretend to say which of can see signs of great progresssince 
the two people are better; tflit there Vhave been there, and.lt is getting 
. . w. . . . . . at..— h^llrr rnn t t in l lv . Th*r* f t Hut lit* bette co s a tly  e e is b -
tle organized tesisUnce how; but 
the trouble is .we can't catch them. 
They have a good system of out-
When this is accomplished 
the rest,wiy be easy," .. 
Dr.. Bratton -told* litfle ofsoi 
of We ighting he.saw. He was 
the taking of ],the Booave forts 
the bland, of Ge.bu in 1899, aod also 
witnessed the taking of Sudlon Hill, 
on the same island. 'The regulars 
did. Som* good, hard work here, and 
as asual the volunteers got the credit 
in the" newspapers. 
"What .about the commerc'iaP pos-
sibilities of the Philippines?" the 
reporter asked in conclusion; 
•'The opportunities for money 
making are good, according to my 
judgement.''' Not. so good, of course, 
as-Hi/y will be later on when the 
work of pacification has been com-
pleted; but still very good, indeed. 
Big British commercial houses 
trol most . of the business 
but ! see no reason why the Ameri-
cans should not take it away from 
them. There is .much money to be 
m3de out of sugar and hemp/aising; 
also hardwoods, that abound every, 
where, and neither is the great 
mineral wealth of the country to be 
left out of consideration. It is " 
great country, capable of being i 
definitely developed, and if it does 
not eventually pay us back' more 
than it has cost or c?in >cdst; my 
judgement is badly at fault.—Vork-
ville linquirtf. . 
What a T^c It Tells. 
If that mirrrfr of yours shows a 
wretched, sallow complexion,' a 
jaundiced look,; moth patches and 
blotches on the skin, it's live/ trou 
ble; but Dr. King's New Life Pill* 
egulate the liver, purify the blood, 
give clear skin, rosy cheeks, rich 
complexion. Only 25c at Woods 
Drug Co's. * 
The Crime Brought Punishment. 
Tom Williams, a. "colored tenant 
living on Mr. C. H. Sandifgr's place 
three or four mile? south of York-
Vllle, missed his dog one day last 
week, and though he called long 
'an:Tearhestly for him there came 
Now a darkey is dis-
consolate without his dog, and Tom 
went about with a long face. -vSun* 
day as he strolled mourning* through 
the cotton fields, he came upon the 
form of the dear departed/ his' hftid 
ston£ cream jar that had 
also been missing for a number of 
days, but tliat had in no way been 
connected with the disappearance 
of the dog. The dog had put his 
Ijead into the cream jar to steal the 
milk, and being unable to get it out 
again,, went off fn the cotton patch 
ith it on his head, and died from 
starvation, thirst or suffocation, it 
IfnOt^known which. Tom broke 
the jar, gazed upon the countenance 
of-his friend and then laid the' re-
mains tenderly away.- ^ 
Capt. Roddey's Hotel. 
Capt. W/g L. Roddey authorizes 
the announcemeut, that the plans 
townsman, Architect H. E. 
White, will be adopted for the im-. 
profrement of the Carolina ho^el. 
The plans are to be revised some-
what, .-after which the extent and-
Character of fhe Improvements vttll 
be announced.- There was large 
competition among architects for this 
contract, and the acceptance of the 
pjaris of' Mr. White is a decided 
compliment to him. 
Ml have been suffering from dys-
pepsia for the past twenty years 
and have been unable after trying 
all preparations and physicians to 
get any reliefT" After taking on 
bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
found relief and' am now in better 
health than I have been for twenty 
years. I can not praise_ Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure too. highly*" - - .Thus 
writes Mrs. C7 W. Roberta North 
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mt and What 
[Get-Also What 
and What They 
question as_ tMfie'present demand 
for college-bn 
"and they 
not to b^ had' r 
teach. They 







'ant'places that are 
r than chances to 
't take good gram-
>, but want a hfgh 
Co. 
-girl is full of wrong 
school teacher 
gomes 'out from 
She has heard 
ot'a girl who ofte secured a place to 
teach in a high)choOI tor £ 
her^rs t yearind she thinks there 
a lot of Sifh places waiting to-
be snapped upi Now, as. a matter 
of stern fac t , ! can get all the col-
lege-bred girls | want, and plenty 
more 'that I wouldn't have anyway 
for' $8 a weelc; and.$10 to staft 
with is good pay. As iot a salary 
of.$600 a yCaf, that is uncommon 
luck. How fat these figures' an 
removed from? the college girl': 
dream of £i,ooi is obvious. 
i "Some of tfe best and brightest 
girls, 'who weNRgraduated from col-
lege last year »are now teaching in 
high schools far 5 job a year, and 
are glad even f v the coming sfcason 
to keep their jfclaces in the small 
towns where §iey are employed. 
Life in those iowns is very often 
pleasant and the girls can obtain 
board "for a moderate figure, cer-
tainly for ~a third k-ss than jn-a con-
genial private family in the city, sc 
that they are not so much to be 
pitied -as the stnallr.ess of their. sal-
ary might seem t^o indicate. 
- "Really, yoii~ know your college 
girl is foolish *bout what she wants 
to do-. To teach' classics and clas-
sical history to sixteen-year-c^d boys 
she Considers a tine and ennbbling 
career, while to teach English gn 
m$r and Ame/^gn history to fifteen-
year-old boys she regards as whol-
ly unworthy of her intellectual cul-
ture. I pity from the bottom of my 
heart those girls who are looking for 
places to teach Greek and Latin 
imposing tongues which, though 
long dead, have never yet been de-
cently buried: 
"Just about twice too many girJs 
inyhow are, going to college and. 
trying to use their education 
teaching high schools. - That girl 
who"was talking to me as yoi| (?jime 
an't write ajespfcctable English 
letter, biU she is.in search of a place 
as instructor jn English literature. 
So far sK6 has been engaged 
grammer school, work, and by her 
own account has- been fairly 
cessfyl at it. Now, however, she 
wants to" leave the thing she has 
been learning how to do ever'since 
she left college and get a place to-do 
•hat she will never in this world be 
able to do properly. Is it any 
.der that m e nli ke Stan I e yH a I Is a y 
college going for girlsTs a calamity? 
'Unless ^ girl's father can amply 
afford it and there is ho need for the 
young woman, when graduated, to 
get out into'the world and u: 
education for her bread and water, 
she would far better not go to col-
lege at all. It is* utter folly for so 
many girls to be pinching themselvt 
and their families for the sake of 
college education. 
The Barnard girl thinks she's J 
good as-anybody, but t)\e Raddiffe 
girl thinks she's better ;than a n y 
tody. These "gitls have no sense 
of values "in the economic world. 
They are not properly related, to 
life. 'They haven't the slightest 
ippreciation.^ jf the relative impor-
tance of a college graduate and a 
chance to get a well-paying place to 
work. 
Here's an illustration. I hap-
pened to know of a very good op-
portunity for a Radciitfe girl. Rather 
oddly, the-superintendent who had 
place to. fill wanted a Raddiffe 
girl, and so I sent forone, then a 
senior, about whom I knew some-
thing. 1 told her' in my note that 
it might, be for her advantage to 
come and talk to me about a-matter 
of business I had in hand, and what 
do you suppose she answered? 
Well, the reply was atrociously put 
together in the first place, but that 
is not so strange, for scarcely.any over."-r-Charlotte Observer, 
college-bred girls know how to write 
tspectable English note, but the 
burden of her answer was that she 
busy with her examinations 
and class day arrangements that she 
couldn't come to see me then or in-
deed for-anpther fortnight. 
'The best .special work . now-
available for college.-bred teachers 
is commercial . courses . in high 
schools, but few are fitted for it. 
And there are . many more.' calls 
proportionately for science than for 
modern languages; Then comes 
the demand for capable teachers in 
Enj>listv but- these,- as I have said, 
reedingly hard to find among 
recent graduates. Another excel-
lent line is open to the girl, who car 
£upervite both mus'ic and drawings 
For either alone there are many 
more people than places, but for 
the educated gi^ l who can. combine 
these two subjects the chances are 
very good, j 
"For the young worrian who pos-
sesses a college degree, a normal 
school training, a specialty,-and 
some common sense, the prospects 
are indeed unusally good this year. 
In the departments of history] 
mathematics and natural science 
trained teachets are in demand. 
The demand for really good teach-
ers of French is also good. By this 
I do not mean the girl who, after 
finishing her course, has gone 
abroad to study the languages,v but 
the young woman who, having in-
telligently taken a deg'ee at a gooc 
American college, has devoted her-
;lf to a few years' hard work ir 
ime foreign university or . has 
traveled with a constant eye on 
future teaching. V 
"The Philippines bave some-
what cleared the field this year. 
Three or four grailuatfts have gone 
from each college* and since these 
have seldom been the btfst students 
the class, this has taken ouVo^ 
e market some of the surpli 
ipply. So, really, in spite of my 
grumblings about the college girl, 
there are tolerably good opportuni-
tiesrthis year for gijl> ifrfiP i r e w i , , y 
ing to adjust themselves to the df/ 
maod."—Atlanta Journal. y' 
To Save Her Child. 
From frightful . disfigurement 
Mrs. N.inme Galleger, of LaGrange; 
Ga., applied Bucklin's* Arnica Salve 
to great sores on her head and face, 
and writes -its quick cure exceeded 
all her hopes. It works wonders 
in sores, bruises, skin eruptions, 
cuts, burns, scalds and piles. 25c. 
Cure guaranteed by Woods Drug 
Company.. 
Jones Skah the Cat. 
Blesv the man with the timely 
joke. Past midnight there wander-
ed into The Observer office a digni-
fied stranger Who adverted pleasant-
ly to the danger of sloppin'over, -
That's what I always say," he 
•ed., .Don't slop over, I say; 
don't slop.over, whatever you do;" 
'Once Jones-—" 
'What^Jones?" 
'Just any. ol' Jones.. He'was a 
powerful Man J for the ijdfes. One 
day a-iot of 'em-went a muscadine 
huhtin' with him.^  It was surpris-
•ith what ease* and grace and 
beauty Jonesc1imbec^_the trees and 
p.ick'ed tne muscadines -and threw 
to the ladies. And they brag-
ged- on him so that Jones turned 
plufa fool. 
By and by he climbed a 
tree that had limbs over .the 
river, and when he climbed out^in 
of these limbs a lady said: 
•Mr. Jones you surely have 
beerf kind and obliging in gatherin' 
of the muscadines.! Now Mr. Jones, 
'! would 'like to. ask one more fa-
vor if you would be*so kindl Mr. 
Jones, I will appreciate it more 
than I can say if you will *skin the 
cat.' v 
Jones, he said, 'Ladies^ 1 am 
your most obedient. ' Then he let 
himself down-till he"-held'by his 
hands and skinned— or skunned— 
no skan—' that's right.' Jones he 
skan thecat. You know how it 
done. But after he had done put 
his feet and legs between his hands 
and dropped 'em down to full 
length he found he -was'too tired to 
draw up afeainl And there he was 
a-holdin' by his hands and grin-
nin' a blamed sickly grin Of 
course* he had to turnloose and 
he fell in the river kersquash! 
••And that's what 1 always say: 
Whatever you do don't- slop 
If Schley Had Failed. 
NEW YORK, August 7.—The trust 
officials decline to discuss the strike, 
but the New York News Bureau, 
stock quotation paper, appears to-
day with an article, thought to be 
inspired by Morgan, as has- often 
been the case.. The.paper, in? long 
article, declares that ,tbe trust -.is 
jubilant .over the strike order be-
e inasmuch as tht? combine took 
dumber of' plants that it lias 
not wante'd to continue -operating^ 
but saw no . easy, way out of the 
difficulty, the strike order . now 
gives them the privilege 'of cfos]pg 
dov<n the plants for good. The trust 
•imply open such plants .us *it 
pleases,^elect such men from the 
closed , plants a s . i t 'desires and 
gradually remove machinery to'oth-
•works.* 
If the question is a«kejj why such 
The Tagalog Dialect.. 
Our readers have often _beard of 
e various, languages used by the 
Filipinos. Capt. Joseph S. Hardin . 
has shown us a copy of a Manila 
newspaper dated Sept. 30th, lyooi 
ind c^ Hod "fil GritS del Pueblo," 
which we believe means literally 
the "VblCe'of (tffe People." the • 
first two pages are in Spanish and 
the last two in Tagalog. • -We clip 
the following from the last page, 
and give our rea4ers an Opportuni-
ty ol trying to translate it: * . 
• ISA PA ' . 
Sinalacay. dart naman niyong 
^25 nitong huan, ang bahay. ni 
guiiieoiig Iguaeio Mendoza, si" na-
yon ng Conception sa, Bacolod, 
Hindi nacapanei.''ang mga tulisan 
daluf sa matibay ang pagcacalapat 
ng pinto; *ang guinawa'y ahg isa -sa 
capit-bahay'-ung »iyang pinanhic at 
plants are'*Vol reopened,, the com- bmihag.ang tawo. Ang mga 1 
pany's managers can reply that anahanan doo'y nagsistpagtago da-
they find they can do better with- j lul sa tacot sa mga tuliaan.. 
out them, and as they were clo^d i " . .. .. , .u 1 . Their Secret Is Out. . by the men themselves they do not I 
feel under any obligations to teopeni All Sadieville, Ky was curious ' - 1 to learnnhe cau*e of the vast im-
, h e m - . . provementin the health of Mrs. S. 
The article further states - that! Whittaker, who had lor a long 
when the strike comes, the' trust i time endured untold suttrririg from 
can judge its strength, select plants j a chronic bronchial trouble. "It's 
it desires in operation, and concen- al1 J.u.e lu »'• 'N«w Discov-. . . . .. ery,, writes her husband. "It trate its influence thereon. ' • • . • 
The least in quanit) and most 
quality describes DeWitt's l.itle 
Early Kisers, the famous pills for 
constipation,' and liver complaints. 
Pryor-McKee Drug Co.' 
Mr. Hemphill at Filbert. 
The address of Mr. Hemphill, in 
the- morning was particularly fine, 
from a Democratic standpoint. His 
language' and - illustrations were 
plain that everybody could un-
derstand, and the facts he brought 
to bear upon the subjects under dis-
cussion were indisputable. ' He 
dealt principally with the issues ol 
^expansion and ship subsidy, show-
ling the folly of the Democratic par-
,ty" tying itself to either of them. 
He computed the cost of the Philip-
[fin^s lo <ht presenUjme and.com-
pared it with what could be reason-
ably expected in revenue and trade, 
if peace was eslablished, and how 
in this One matter the party 
power is laying a broad system of 
taxation, for generations to 
on* the shoulders of the mas-
the benefit of a few. The ship 
subsidy business .was as. fully 
shown up. Mr, Hemphill's . talk 
was listened to with marked atten-
tion throughout.—YorkvillS Yto-
uu», — -
Astounded the Editor. 
Editor S. A. Brown, of Bennetts-
ville, S. C., was once immensely 
surprised. "Through long suffer-
ing from dyspepsia," he writes, 
"my wlfe'was greatly run' down. 
She had no strength or vigor "and 
suffered great distress from her 
stomach, but she tried Electric Bit-
ters which,helped Ker at once and, 
after using' four bottles, she is en 
tirely well, can eat anything. -It's 
a grand tonic, and. its gentle laxa 
five qualities-are splendid tor torpid 
liver." For indigestion,-loss of ap-
petite, stomach and liver' troubles 
it'j a positive, guaranteed cure. 
Only'50c at the Woods Drug. Co's. 
Value of Poultry. 
Missouri .is a great grain State: 
nevertheless an official statement 
shows that the value of poultry 
products raised In. that' State last 
year Is $75,000 greater than the 
value of all the corn, wheat, oats, 
llaxseed, rye, barley, timothy, mil-
let, cane seed, broomcorn, straw 
•nd-apples raised in the State dur-
ing the same year. Missouri's 
timber interests are extensive; 
nevertheless ,t(ie hens brought.'raore 
wealth to the State last year than 
all of the fo'ijst products of all sorti 1 
put together. \The value of poultry 
and eggs shipped by Missouri pro-
ducers-'daring lW> amounted to 
fifth the aggfeg»te value of all 
the horses, mfiles, cattle, htigs and 
sheep shipped in the same length of 
time, the totil approximating 113, 
ooo.doo. v -
The Columbia State says that 
Hon. W. B. McCaw is strongly en-
dorsed for the assistant professor-
ship in law in South Carolina col-
lege at Columbia, and that the 
recommendations come from all-
over the State. A better man tor 
the place could not be secured, and 
•we hope to see him selected.— 
Yotlcville V/omui. 
impletely cured her and also 1 _ 
little grand-daughter of a severe at- ' 
tack of whooping cough." It posi-
tively cures coughs, colds. La 
Grippe, bronchitis, all throat -and 
lung troubles. Guaranteed boules 
50c and SI .CO. Trial boules free 
at Woods Drug Co's. 
, Is Glad Strike Came. 
ALTOONA, Pa., August J.—"If I 
had, made a .failure at Santiago 1 
wonder if others would have laken 
the blame." 
Admiral Schley is thus quoted by 
postmaster H. P. Wilson, of Altoo-
na, in making public an interview 
which he had with the. admiral 
shortly afrer he was relieved of the 
command of the flying squadron and 
was 00 his way westward, a pas-
senger on the Pennsplvania limited 
expiess. . — . —... 
Mr. Wiison who is' a close per-
sonal friend of the admiral, inter-
rogated hin regarding the battle' off 
Santiago. 
"What were your first words 
when you saw the Spanish ships 
coming out df tlte harbor uf Santia-
go.'" he asked. 
"My first words, when I saw them 
leaving the entrance, of the' harbor, 
said the admiral, "either, 
they will go down or I do." • 
•And what was your first " 
thought when the fight "was'over?" 
'Friend Wilson," replied the ad-
miral, "the first thought that came 
to my mind,after the fight was a 
little incideiu that occured just as 
the squadron was leaving Hampton 
Roads, There was an old lady 
from near my home on my vessel, 
and her son was.among the crew. 
0 me and asked me to 
take care, of her boy, and as she 
leaving the vessel after 1 had 
assured her that 1 would, see to him 
she took" my. hand* and kissed-it, 
and said: 
Admiral', wherever you go the 
prayers of American women .will go 
with-you".' • • 
That incident w,asthe first thing 
that came to my mind after the 
fight; and I tell you I believe that 
the prayers of the American women 
had much to do with winning the 
fight. 
"The, praise for the victory be-
longs to'the men rather tlian to me 
any other officer." . . . 
Just befo;e Mr. Wilson left the 
train at Altoona, and in closing -the 
conversation, the admiral spoke «ie' 
words quoted at the beginning!of 
this dispatchT . 
Lieut. Brice Transferred. 
A letter received by relatives-* 
from . Second ' Lieut, Pressly K. * 
.Brice, U.S. A., announces his pro-
motion. Lieut: Brice is froth Winni-
boro. He - graduated from West 
Point during the Chinese trouble, 
and was assigned to one of the in-
fantry regiments already in China. 
He reached "there in time to take 
part in the assault upon and cap-
ture of Pekin by the allies. He i> . 
now stationed at Manila. As was 
the 'case with Lieut. C. B. Smith, 
Lieut, Brice' stood the examination 
for the artillery branch, won It and 
got his first lieutenancy also. H« 
is a younger brother of Dr. W. O. 
- Brice and Mr. P. M. Brice Ol thi* . 
city.—Tin Stall, 8th. " . , 
r -n s i s . a.... 
T H E M E E T I N G . 
GASH BUYERS! Editor and Prop . J. T. OIGHAM. 
T U E S D A Y . A U G . 13, IQOI. 



















JUST ARRIVED 1 
Anothe r nice lot of 
Racke t Goods f rom 
New York City. Re-
m e m b e r these goods 
do no t come to us 
' t h r o u g h t h e r e g u l a r 
c redi t channels , b u t 
f rom b a n k r u p t mer-
c h a n t s and . cr ippled 
credi t concerns, w h 3 
were no t able to mee t 
a n d cope w i t h t h e 
close and w i t h e r i n g 
competi t ion of t h e 
t imes. The h a m m e r 
of t h e auc t ioneer 
does no t i n j u r e t h e 
fabric, b u t i t ever las t -
• ingly s m a s h e s t h e 
• " PRICE. 
[TURE 
DEPARTMENT 
I s n o w r u n n i n g over 
w i t h good th ings . 
W e a r e n o w sell-
ing FURNITURE so 
Cheap t h a t i t will 
m a k e you r h e a d 
sw im to see t h e price. 
Wffi. NAIL'S RED RACKET STORE,. Main Street. 
w l i l r h j u y fl.">0 a yea 
ire r x s m i n i l * n n 4 will bp lie! 
-ollege Sept . 27 Iu iS N'ext MM 
cln* September 30, ;I001. *|*« 
mlilrM*— 
,Kit 1 SON* RANDOI.IMI. I 'ren. 
IF YOU WANT A 
T h a t , \v i l l . h i s t l o n g e r , a n d no t 
p e e l n o r c r a c k , t r y 
H i r s h b u r g , H o l l a n d e r & C o ' s 
S t a g B r a n d P a i n t . 
I t w i l l g o f u r t h e r t h a n a n y o t h e r . 
V a r n i s h e s , W h i t e L e a d , ' W o o d 
S t a i n s , a n d M u r u s c o , tlttf b e s t 
W a l l F i n i s h 6ri t h e m a r k e t . C a l l 
f o r c o l o r c a r d s at 
Jos. A. Walkers. 
— ———— i. 
Honterevile-Davidson High School 
H u n t e r s v i l l c , N . C . 
•Ilealthy lix-alinn. Ilntue - l ike «ur-
rouiMliiiK*^-l..irKi*, mudem-buiMing*. • 
l lune«t, t ho rough work. IVejiare* fur 
ro l lege or for pract ical life. rwcii ly-
IIv•• l>oar<liiii; pupil* i n v m l i i i N i i l n l 
Willi tin- pr incipal . . 
Term* pe r imurtb of four week*: 
Honr.l »-, ! nil 1..11 r-i r—«i. 
>•*11 «e»«inii npen* S i p I. :|. Hull. 
I ' t i t i l AUK. I". aihlre«« (he pr incipal 
at Kock II1II. S. I*. o l i 
•I--A. IWlY l>. A. M , I ' r i n r i pa l . 
WE ARE NOW 
SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL LINE O F 
FINE 
MILLINERY! 
:II KftTKR, S, 
FOR RENT. 
Belmont House , p a r t l y f u r n i s h e d . 
Also '6 - room cot tage o n H i s t L a c y 
S t . Apply to* O . M. MASSEY, at 
Up- tO 'Da te R e s t a u r a n t . 2 w 
I l iVE You A I>AU<fllTKR ? 
She will blen* you anil Ike 
roportion to the educat ion 
Be• , - • - tztkz&f 
Acid Iron Mineral 
N a t u r e ' s G r e a t R e m e d y 
F o r s a l e b y 
THE LANTERN. • 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
. Hour cand ida t e? for ra i l road com-
miss ioner w e r e o n t h e g round S a t u r -
d a y , M e s s r s . W i l b o r n a n d C a n s l e r , 
f r o m York; , C a p t . Wol l ing , f r o m 
Fair f ie ld ; and Mr. McCa l l a , f r o m 
'Abbevi l le . T h e r e m a y h a v e been 
o t h e r s f r o m t h e s e t h r e e coun t i e s 
and the 'o the r . 37-did not r e p o / t . 
T h e S u b j e c t Being;' D i r t . 
U n d e r t h e head o t "(HKester d i r t 
and Rock H i l l V * the R o c k Hill 
Journal g i v e s a " c o m p a r i s o n of 
f i g u r e s " and ' . ' some good n a t u r e d 
b a n t e r i n g , " a s fo l lows: 
It s e e m s t ha t C h e s t e r is e n j o y i n g 
a land b o o m . T h e LANTERN ot 
W e d n e s d a y h a s this_to s a y : 
* - T h e big a u c t i o n sa l e of to wh lots 
' b y t h e Na t iona l Auct ion and 1 m ' 
p r o v e m e n t c o m p a n y las t F r i d a y 
m o r n i n g w a s a decided suc te ' s s . 
S o m e t w e n t y or m o r e lots w e r e sojd 
• a n d - r a n g e d .In p r ice f r o m . $20 t o 
' $ t o o ; . a m o u n t i n g in t h e a g g r e g a t e to 
$771. O n e lot w a s , o f f e r e d i s a 
pr ize arid w a s d f g w n b y Mr. M. H. 
WaclUel: T h e M e s s r s . Phillips, 
* r e p r e s e n t i n g the a b o v e n a m e d corn-
p a n ^ , a r e h u s t l e r s a n d if is p robable 
t h e y wijl .hold a n o t h e r auc t ion sa l e 
he re i i v t h e near f u t u r e . ' . ' 
•Rock If.jl h ad 4 land sale thi 
week,* t o o — a n d s o m e lots located 
' w a y : batfk in an a l l ey b rough i ' f ou r 
and five h u n d r e d d o l l a r s — a n d they 
w e r e ; not a c r e lots e i t he r ! S o m e 
• s u r h n r b a n ^ lots w e r e also sokl h e r e 
W e d n e s d a y — O u t n e a r t h e High land 
P.irk i p i l l ~ - a n ; N h e y w e r e small too , 
but t h e y brought two h u n d r e d . a n d 
o v e r . 
T h e lots sold in C h e s t e r a r e em 
braced in t h a t p i c tu re sque land 
. s c a p e k n o w n as. " t h e old gravel 
p i t " ' in a h o l f o w out" in t h e • nor th -
w e s t e / n s u b u r b s . . O n account of 
i h e d i s t ance , the s i t ua t i on ; t h e de-
p re s s ion , the: p rec ip i tous u p s and 
d o w n s of su r f ace , and the e x p e n s e 
t h a t would be r equ i red to p r e p a r e it 
for building, nobody . h a s e v e r 
; sho«vn a n y inclination t o build* a 
h o u s e in that v ic in i ty . T h e m e n 
w h o bought the lots a r e . r i c h , and 
' ab le to hold t h e m till popula t ion 
fo rced 'ou t t h e r e . W e h a v e not the 
f igures , but ( .hav&« been in fo rmed 
t ha t the lots a r e about o n e - f i f t h pf 
a n ac re or less . W e h a v e no idea 
t ha t a n y o ther access ib le lots w i th in 
srmile of t h F c o u r t house "could be 
bought so low, and y e t w e h a v e 
doubt that t h e o w n e r s can m a k e 
m 6 n e y on thei r p u r c h a s e s . 
W h a t abou t the R a c t o ^ i l l lo ts ; 
" w a y £ a c k in an a l i e y " ? \ They 
art? r ight in the h e ^ r t of \ne city,* 
' m a n y of them -nea r the b u s i n e s s 
c e n t r e . " T h e y w e r e . n o t a c r e 
l o t s / ' ' b u t w e learn f tp jn . a n o t h e r 
- source t h a t the lots ment ioned-J^S 
" small w e r e t h o s e " r a n g i n g f rom 
half a c r e to t h r e e a c r e s . " T h e lots, 
sold- must h a v e been a m o n g the 
most des i r ab le in Rock Hill, and wi 
. a s s u r e the Journal t h a t t h e r e a re nt 
lots in C h e s t e r so ( a v o / a b l y -situat 
' ed r e l a t ive to the bus iness c e n t r e 
t ha t can be-bought so low. 
' I t W a s S a t u r d a y . 
EditoKLANTERN:- W h e n Sena to r 
Ti l lman w a s in C h e s t e r Ijist w e e k , 
h i s a t t e n t i o n w a s cal led to t h e n e w s -
„ pape r r epor t s , conce rn ing t h e .al-
leged speech h e m a d e on -Sunday 
whi le in Wiscons in . He au thor ized 
- m e t o s a y t ba t such , r epo r t is fa lse . 
He de l ivered h is speech on S a t u r d a y 
e v e n i n g at a C h a t a u q u a m e e t i n g a n d 
w a s t h r e e h u n d r e d miles" a w a y 
S u n d a y morn ing . .^Whi le h e 
abltf to t a k e ca re of h imse l f , y e t . I 
b e l i e v e l i e is ent i t led t o be se t r ight 
on t h i s q u e s t i o n . • 
J A S . G . L . W H I T E . 
[ W e a re glad t o publ i sh th is 
co r rec t ion , because we a r e . g l a d 
Sena to r Ti l lman -and h is a u d i e n c e 
w e r e not engaged a s r epor ted on 
t h e : S a b b a t h . . W e t r u s t t ha t h e al-
~ s o put that 300 miles b e t w e e n h im 
a n ^ t h e s c e n e of h is speech , before 
midnight .—EDITOR LANTERN.] 
N o ' S u c h l d c * . 
Kon . W . A.- B a r b e r , a . fo rmer 
\ C h e s t e r coun ty m a n , p a s s e d 
th rough t h e c i t y T h u r s d a y g o i n g ' to 
YorkvHIe.' Mr. Ba rbe r is n o w 
pract ic ing law in N e w York, a n d 
w a s he re booking a l t e r s o m e proper-
ty i n t e r e s t s . H e f s p res iden t of the 
• C . & - N . - W . r a i l w a y , . a n d super in 
t enden t Nichols of t ha t road ac-
compan ied Mr. Ba rbe r f r o m t h W 
point t o Yorkvi l le . ^Jr hurnal man 
saw Mri Barber a n d l n q y i r e d it theiV 
' i s a n y founda t ion i n the r epor t that 
h e would ro iurn t o ' - S o u t h - C a r o l i n a 
and be ja candida te for T h e McLau-
• rin sea t in t h e s ena t e . T o this in? 
q u i r y Mr . Ba rbe r said t h a t h e had 
n e v e r e n t e r t a i n e d a n y such idea— 
tha t h e w a s not eve i ) a - cit izen of 
- S o u t h C a r o l i n a now* M r . J B a r b e r 
w a s a f d r m e r cand ida t e ( ^ c o n g r e s s 
. f r o m thia d i s t r i c t / He n o w e n j o y s 
q u i t e a f ine p r a c t i c e in N e w Y o r k . — 
Rock Hill Journal. . 
PORTLAND 
CEMENT,-
J u s t ' r e c e i v e d n C a r - L o ; i d 
i Of 4 h e w e l l k n o & T - E U I G I I 
| B r a n d P o r t l a n d C e m e n t , g u a r - ' 
| a n t e e d 4 0 0 p o u n d s t o t h e b a r -
j j ^ l . T h i s c e m e n t • is c J i e a p e r . . 
AIL.ihe l a t e s t N e w York S t y l e s I " l 0 u » e t h a n t h e l o w ( j r a d e , 
and w i t h F ive Young Lad ie s in th i s ] c e m e n t s , - u s it w i l l t i i k e m o r e 
d e p a r t m e n t w e can give y o u p rompt j s a n d a n d s e t h a r d e r t h a n a n v 
and eff ic ient se rv ice- - -\ye unite a 
Gwtfkirrson of Ft ices airJ Qualities. : 
Dress Goods, j 
W e a r e n o w s h o w i n g a nice line | 
of O r e s s G p o d s , W a s h G o o d s , S i l k s , 1 
Hmhro i Je r i e s and I . aces . W e h: ive i 
j u s t r ece ived a beau t i fu l l ine ; of La - I 
d i e s ' a n d M i s s e s ' S l i p p e r s at c l o s e t 
p r ices . ' Y o u r s - t r u l y , ' J 
E. A. CRAWFORD! i 
o t H c r . . 
/ T h i s is t h e h i g h e s t g r a d e 
P o r t l a n d madeT"! 
P r i c c , $ 2 . 7 5 . .pe r b a r r e l 
McLURE'S Hardware Store, 
Cut In Two! 
T h e p r i c e s o n o u r P A T T E R N 
i l A T S h a v e b e e n ' h a l v e d . I f 
y o u Wfint o n e of t h e s e f i n e h a t s 
c a l l e a r l y — O N L Y S I X L E F T . 
. T h i s h a s b e e n o u r ' b e s t s e a s o n 
a n d „ w e w a n t t o c lose- o u t t h e 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables. 
I h a v e e l ec t i i c liRhts, w a t e r 
w o r k s anil buggy w a s h . O n e f e e d . 
1 5 c , ' h i t c h stall 10c, O n c . b u g c y 
. I w a s h 20c . 1 feed o n c o r n , o a t j , 
P L A C E O F B U S I N E S S ! ' " d S e r a n d T i m o t h y h a y . H a v e no 
j ' o a t s t r a w and s w a m p h a y . F e e d 
• c 1 I P O P Y C P I I P I l I b t s t ' " d - K e a d y t o wa i t o n 
U N f c X U L L L b U , m y c u „ o m e ( , . a a y n i |>ht . HJVO 
j a lot of n ice h o r s e s for sa le . G o o d 
For t h e q u i l j t y a n d c h a r a c t e r 1 2 U ? " " e I a " d h i * h P " c e s ' : 
• V be fo re y o u b u y . -t • 
ol i t s r e f r e s h m e n t s , con fec t ione ry 
Oehler's 
LADIES' SHOES. 
T h e r e a s o n o u r c u s t o m e r s aVe 
-we t ! -p t r a se«KWl!h o u r L a d i e s ' 
S l i C J K S is b e c a u s e t h e y a r e a 
n e w g o o d s . N o o ld s h o p « w o r n 
s h o e s in o u r s t o c k . P r i c e s t h e 
l o w e s t . — • 
...CHESTER... 
MILLINERY COMPANY 
and p a s t r y ; t h e v e r y .best is used 
the compos i t ion of e a c h and 
r v ar t ic le-sold. '- " 
too, y o u a l w a y s r e -
:h c o u r t e o u s t r e a t m e n t a t -
K ' S t ha t you a l w a y s re-
I s n ' t t h a t a - Z a c t ? Be s u r e 
•»sit * O E H L . K R ' S w i t h y o u r 
;irl s o d n , " S U R E . V 
R . W . C R p W D H R . 
P h o n e 132. . J 
Oehler. 
Lots for Sale. 
T h e unders ign i - J o t fer for sa l e 
Eight Des i r ab l e Building Lots, f r o n t -
ing on D e w e y ' a n d E p w o r t h s i r e e l s : 
App ly . to R . I k COUSAK, * 
• •• , . o r T , J . MARTIN. 
— - . : — Ll_ £^SHBSKHWHHB 
' Ollr-ra I lie best mlvanlairX, l-iliira-
t lonal ly . - • r ' - . i i l j , re l iKi<ni«l>\ jm iiiK' 
A. it.. It. S„ Normal, Mu*i r , ,Kxpr 
ml-B I ^  1 n r an. L'uMf4u-,-un.lee— 
experienced tKea.'lier*^ln an M e a l eol-
lejfe communi ty . Mo*t heal thful" In. 
••atInn. Deep tubular wefi , water a h -
•nluteli ' pure . |^»w rate*. The" pa«t. 
year all our ronm* were- w u p i e i l . 
ami many r^nrn* 
scMloh—Ihnforty-l l i i rd—w'li ir i iopen« 
S K I T KM HKU ixih. Knr Olu.-trateU . 
catalogue, iildre**— ;. ' :V 
• R e v . J A M E S B O V C E , P r e s . , 
- D o « W « a i , -
THE LANTERN. 
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B U S I N E S S L O C A L S . 
,l<l*erUa«m«nU ln.ert .<l u n d . r tb l t 
bead at ten c e n t . a Una. 
S o adTartiaamaata l oaa ruU aa raad-
Inn mat te r , ' , 
J o b P r i n t i n g — W e h « v « all- t h e 
n e w t y p e ( a c e s a n d c a n t u r n ou t 
up- to -da te . Job w o r k on v e r y a h o r t 
no t ice . O u r p r i ces a r e vtBy r ea -
. s o n a b l e (or first-elm w o r k . T r y u s . 
L O C A L N E W S . 
Misi , Mailt- H i r n e h a s g o n e t o 
R)Ck Hill (4 v i s i t s . 
. Mrs. J. . B . W i s t a n d Children 
• h a v e r e t u r n e d ' t r o m A t l a n t a . 
Miss J e n n i e Hood has . r e tu rned 
h o m e (rom C f i a r l o t i e . . . . 1 
Do, J.- J. S t r a i t . 0( L a n c a s t e r , 
a t t e n d e d t h e speak ing S a t u r d a y . 
. Mr. L . T . Nichols h a s en la rged , 
a n d g rea t ly improved h i s . d w e l l i n g . 
C l a r e n c e C r o s s h a s g o n e t o Rock 
Hill to s p e n d h i s vaca t i on . 
- Mrs . G . . A . : WJJI , 0(*- L a n c a s t e r , 
is vis i t ing at Mr. J . J . H a r d i n ' s . 
Misses R u t h and Mar jo r i e Moore 
w e n t t o Lenoi r . S a t u r d a y to v is i t 
f r i e n d s . 
G e n . R . R ^ H e m p h i l l , of Abbe-
vi l le , a t t e n d e d t h e -mee t ing h e r e 
S a t u r d a y . 
Master L u l h e r Alexander s p e n t 
F r iday night w i l h h i s ( r i end . Mas t e r 
Killou^h W h i t e . 
f M a i l e r s Edgar, and Bu t l e r Alex-
ander r e l u m e d y e s t e r d a y ( r o m ' a 
v is i t t o Fort L a w n ' . 
Mrs . R . H . C o u s a f h a s g o n e t o 
t h e m o u n t a i n s of N o r t h Ca ro l ina to 
s p e n d a w h i l e . 
Supe rv i so r C u l p g o e s t o C o l u m -
bia to -day to a t t e n d t h e mee t ing of 
t h e S l a t e board of equa l i za t ion . 
Mr. J o h n R . Alexander h a s been , 
looking a t the . co t ton c r o p a n d e x -
p r e s s e s himself a s d i s cou raged . • 
M r . S . . C . C a r t e r , w h o a t t e n d e d 
t^ie mee t ing a t Un ion , s a y s Mr. 
Hemphi l l c a u g h t t h e c r o w d t h e r e . 
Mrs . S . B rands . Miss Elzie, a n d 
Miss X n h i e W . I lardin h a v e g o n e t o 
C l e v e l a n d Sp r ings , N . C . , 
- ; M i s » M. J.- B igham, w h o h a s b e j n 
s i n town wi lh f r i e n d s for s o m e t ime, 
r e t u r n e d to B l a c k s t M k th i s morn-
ing . 
Miss Sal l ie C h a m b e r s , a f t e r 
s p e n d i n g a f e w d a y s w i t h ' h e r ' 
f r i e n d , Miss J e s s i e W i l k s , r e t u r n e d 
to h e r h o m e in Union S a t u r d a y . 
Mr. and Mrs . J . K. H e n r y h a v e 
g o n e t o C l e m s o n to a t t e n d t h e 
f a r m e r s ' - i n s t i t u t e , a'nd will v is i t 
f r i e n d s in G r e e n v i l l e . 
. M r . M" A. C a r p e n t e r h a s t h e pil-
, l a r s built for Mr. S . E.. M c F a d d e n ' s 
h o u s e ; ad jo in ing t h e p r e s e n t res i -
d e n c e of Mr. T . H . W h i t e . 
T l je -d t i t s ide w o r k o n M r s . Mar-
s h a l l ' s l new h o u s e Is n e a r l y com-
p l e t e d . (t is a good sized house of 
m o d e r n ' a n d h a n d s o m e des ign . 
'Mr , T h o m a s B 'owlware , o f . C t o s -
"byvil le , h a s s h o w n us an o p e n boll 
of c o t t o n , a n d s a y s h e h a s h a d it 
open f o r - a w e e k ; s o m e s u l k s h a y e 
t w o bolls. 
Mr. H. W . H a f n e r is bui ld ing 
h o u s e "bn t h e Dixon lot , near h is 
r e s idence . H e bought Ihe lot at 
publ ic s a l e s ince t h e house 
b u r n t . 
J u d g e Wi l l i ams w a s back in t h e 
C o n f e d e r a t e s e r v i c e in* h i s d r e a m s 
las t n igh t . T h e Y a n k e e s had cap -
tured h i m , but . Solicitor H e n r y jji 
t e rceded and got h i m re leased . , 
- Mrs . A. . W . Kluttz and Lot t ie , 
M r s . G . B. W h i t e a n d H e n r y , and 
Mrs . T . G . P a t r i c k , of W h i t e O i k , 
and s o m e of her ch i ldren a r e c a m p -
ing ou t a t C a t a w b a Fa l l s . 
Miss Margie L?ck le WJ 
f h e success fu l app l i can t s (or schol-
a r s h i p in W i n t h r o p college. Miss 
Es ther Boyd , d a u g h t e r o( Mr. H . T . 
Boyd,"of C o r n w e t l , got t h e o t h e r 
s cho l a r sh ip . 
- M r . J . M. Moore , of " i h e Hal-
m e t t o , " r e g r e t s t h a t on accoun t of 
s i c k n e s s in h is b a k e r ' s f ami ly , h e 
c a n n o t y e t a n n o u n c e tha t t h e -Bak-
ing d e p a r t m e n t of h i s b u s i n e s s i t 
in o p e r a t i o n . 
L a t e C a b b a g e P l a n t e r sa le a t 
J . R . CULP'S ." ^ 
L i t t l e g i r l s , read t h e Nicholson 
' F u r n i t u r e S t o r e ' s n e w adve r l i s e -.. »«!>*• , 
Ice C r e a m a t B c t h c s d a . 
W e a r e in formed tha t t h e r e wi l l 
! a n ice c r e a m s u p p e r ' a t Be thesda 
c h u r c h , Mitford, Aug. so f l i , 6 to t o , 
(or benef i t of I he g r a v e y a r d . . T h e 
publ ic is cordia l ly- invi ted . 
G o n e to T h e I n s t i t u t e . 
M e y r s . M. E.~ W h i t e , T . C . 
S t r o n g . H. W . Miller, J . T . McDil l . 
R . El a n d J . C . S h a n n o n , C . C . 
McAliley, ' and Bert Br ice left t h i s 
morn ing for C l e m s o n to a t l e n d t h e 
f a r m e r s ' I n s t i t u t e . . 
F o r s a l e — 5 milk cows, w i th 
y o u n g calves. . S o m e goo8 ones.-
J . . E. SlGMON, .Banks , S . C - , " 
R e f r e s h m e n t ' s a t Ed g moor . ' 
T h e lad les o f ' ^ d g e m o o r will 
r v e ICe c r e a m a n d c a k e a t t h e 
h o m e of Mr, J . B . Fe rguson ori 
T h u r s d a y , A u g . ' ^ s , f r om seven . to 
e l e v e n . All a r e cordially, i n v i t e d 
t o a t t e n d . . P r o c e e d s (or b e n e v o l e n t 
purposes ' . . ' . , . 7 
C o r r e c t i o n . 
-The re w a s a typographica l -
1 ' t h e Nicholson • F u r n i t u r e S to re 
a n n o u n c e m e n t F r i d a y . It will ' be 
found cor rec t in . t h i s i s sue . . T h e 
.coolest is for girls unde r 14 years -
old. T h e w o r d unde r w a s l e f t out. . 
P icn ic a t B e t h a n y . ' 
W e regre t t h a t no t i ce of a p icn ic 
a t B e t h a n y ! in i h e e d g e ' o f York 
c o u n t y , fai led to a p p e a r in THE 
LANTERN F r i d a y . ' P r o f . J . G . 
C l i n k s c a l e s , of W o i f o r d college is 
(0 del iver an a d d r e i s on educa t i on . 
T o m o r r o w , t h e 14th is the d a y for 
t h e picnic . T h i s p a p e r will reach 
o n l y - a p a r t of t hose w h o m i g h t a t -
t e n d , in t i m e t o s e r v e t h e p u r p o s e . 
L a w n P a r t y . 
T h e l a w n p a r t y g i v e n b y Miss 
T i l m a n , of L o w r y v i l l e F r i d a y even -
ing, c o m p l i m e n t a r y t o her g u e s t s , 
Miss C l inksca l e s , of D u e W e s t , 
Miss Hol ley , of L o n g R u n , Miss 
R ichardson , of C o l u m b - a , a n d Miss 
L i z z i e X o w r y , o f T o r k v i l l e , w a s o n e 
of t h e mos t e n j o y a b l e e v e n t s of t h e 
1. T h e v a r i o u s g a m e s p l a y e d , 
s a n d w i c h e d wi th mus i c b y t h e tal-
e n t e d h o s t e s s , m a d e t h e e v e n i n g 
p a s s on ly toO.quick. - R e f r e s h m e n t s 
w e r e s e r v e d on t h e s p a c i o u s lawn-, 
nd it w a s a h a p p y hour , e r e t h e 
c rowd l e f f t h e s c e n e o( g a y e t y . 
Barbecue N e a r McConne l l sv i l l e . 
Res iden t s o( McConnel l sv i l le 
ne ighborhood will h a v e a b a r b a c u e 
a n d picnic o n Augus t 2 3 r d at Mr. 
Aleck G l a d d e n ' s , t w o mi les e a s t 
o( t h a t t o w n . Hon. J n o . J . Hemp-
hill and Solicitor j . K. H e n r y will 
[peak, a n d C o n g r e s s m a n D . E'. Fi 
ley and H o n . J . S . Brice a r e a lso 
e x p e c t e d . A r r a n g e m e n t s a r e be ing 
made (or a g a m e of bal l b e t w e e n 
t h e York and C h e s t e r n i n e s . All 
co'rdially inv i t ed to c o m e and 
br ing well-fil led b a s k e t s . -
C a t h o l i c G r a v e y a r d . 
T h e r e will b e a mee t ing a t C a t h o -
lic c h u r c h on W e d n e s d a y , A u g . 
21st fo r t h e pu rpose of en l a rg ing a n d 
c leaning off t h e g r a v e y a r d . 
t h a t a r e In te res ted will come w i t h 
n e c e s s a r y tools to do t h e w o r k a n d 
a n y t h a t f a n ' t s e n d h a n d s or h e l p 
can a s s i s t w i t h , m o n e y , a s t h e r e 
'ill b e . s o m e e x p e n s e b u y i n g 
f e n c i n g . The - ladies will f u r n i s h 
d inner o n t h e g round . W e hope 
all in te res ted will r e m e m b e r t h e 
d a t e . 
D e a t h o l M r s . M c A t e c r . 
Mrs . Lizzie McAteer , d a u g h t e r of 
Mr. J . Mar l in McDanie l , died last 
W e d n e s d a y a n d w a s b u r j e d at 
Union c h u r c h T h u r s d a y 7 ~ 1 t e v . ~ G . . 
B . Be l t s , D . D . , conduc t ing fu-
n e r a l s e rv ice . S h e had b e e n suf -
f e r i n g for some t i m e wi th s 
e a s e of I he bowe l s , a n d bu t l i t t le 
h o p e had b e e n e n t e r t a i n e d for h e r 
r e c o v e r y . S h e l e f t n o l iving chi ld-
r e n . Af te r her mar r i age t o Mr. 
McAteer a ( e w y e a r s a g o , s h e 
w e n t w i t h l i i m to F lo r ida , but- t h e y 
r e l u m e d to th is^county , p e r h a p s t w o 
y e a r s a g o . 
W a n t e d — T o b u y an i m p t o v e d 
f a r m of s c o or Goo ac re s . G i v e de-
scr ipt ion a n d local i ty! JOHN 
WISHERT, C r o s b y v i i r e . S . C ; -
T h e Firs t W o m a n . 
Miss S a r a h W i t h e r s , who' 
t e a c h i n g p r i m a r y m e t h o d s a t t h e 
s d m m e r school , ' l e a v e s th i s w e e k 
for Dar l ing ton w h e r e she*, goes t o 
t a k e c h a r g e * of the, Dar l ing ton 
coun ty s u m m e r school . S h e -will 
b e a s s i s t ed b y Miss D u i j b f r , of 
W i n l h r o p . Miss -Wi the r s ha's j u s t -
ly been a g rea t f a v o r i t e in t h e : 
m e r school w o r k , a n d s h e is well 
w o r t h y of t h e c o m p l i m e n t o( I 
t h e f i r s t w o m a n to t a k e c h a r g e - o f 
- o n e of t h e s u i a m e r schoo l s .—A/ras 
and Herald. 
A W o r t h y Enterpr i se . 
T h e m a n a g e r of t h e Alkahes t 
L y c e u m S y s t e m , of At lan ta , G i . , 
Mr. S . R . Br idges , is in t h e c i t y (or 
t h e ' p u r p o s e o( o rgan iz ing a - b r a n c h 
l y c e u m o( t h i s popu la r s y s t e m in 
C h e s t e r . It is a w o r t h y o rgan iza -
and C h e s t e r c i t izens should not 
let t h i s oppor tun i ty -pas s of s e c u r i n g 
course of h igh g r a d e e n t e r t a i n -
m e n t s (or t h e (all and w in t e r . T h i s 
Is a co -ope ra t ive s y s t e m and n o 
( e w m e n a re r e spons ib l e (or t h e 
e n t i r e course . . S e a s o n t i c k e t s t o 
c o u r s e o( s i x a t t r ac t i ons will be sold 
a t S 4 , each t i c k e t a d m i t t i n g t w o . 
T h i s will cost t h e " individual o n l y 
1:3 c e n t s a n igh t . It will t a k e 
75 m e m b e r s a t t h i s price t o s e c u r e 
t h e course (or C h e s t e r . 
T h i s c o m p a n y h a s Under i t s 
m a n a g e m e n t s u c h ' n o t e d l ec tu re r s , 
h u m o r i s t s and e n t « r t f i n e ; s as M r . 
Rarpl j B i n g h a m , J . Wi l l i ams Macy , 
D r . T h o s ; D i x o n , J r . , F r e d E m e r -
Brooks , .Mjss Ida Ben l ly , D r . 
E u g e n e May.; J o h n R . . C l a r k e , Hon.. 
G r _ A . ; G e a r h e a r ' i r 'Dr . " "Roland 
D w i g h t G r a n t , J o h n T e m p l e 
G r a v e s , bes ides a ' n u m b e r ol first 
c l a s s g lee c l u b s , ih'ale q u a r t e t t e s , 
c o n c e r t s a n d mus ica l c o m p a n i e s . 
L i t t l e g i r l s , , read Ihe Nicholsdn-
F u r n i t u r e S t o r e ' s n e w ' a d v e r t i s e -
m e n t . 
M r , and M r s ^ R . B, C a l d w e l l 
rus t i ca t ing a t We l l r i dge . 
S p a r t a n b u r g is t o h a v e a. polit ical 
d iscuss ion on t h e 2 0 l h . C - ' P . S ims , 
of t h a t c i t y , is a c a n d i d a t e for U . S . 
s e n a t o r . 
Misses Mat t ie and Mar tha G a g e 
r e t u r n e d f rom Buf fa lo a n d . o t h e r 
p laces , in t h e no r th S a t u r d a y . - T h e 
f o r m e r w e n t on t o Un ion , t h e . l a n e r 
h a s g o n i to -Blowing Rock . ' 
T h e mee t ing of t h e A. R . P . la-
d i e s ' soc ie ty for t h i s m o n t h , w h i c h 
pos tponed f r o m "last T u e s d a y 
till t o - d a y , h a s ' b e e n called off alto-
g e t h e r . 
Mrs. J i m W h i t e and son , w h o 
h a v e . b e e n v i s i t ing a t D r . W . G . 
W h i t e ' s , r e t u r n e d to C h e s t e r Sa t -
u r d a y a f t e r n o o n . Mas te r s W . . G . 
a n d Howard - W h i t e - a c c o m p a n i e d 
t h e m . — Y a r k V l l l e Yeoman. 
Mayor H a r d i n - s a y s t h a t no twi th-
s t and ing w e had a cons ide rab le 
c rowd S a t u r d a y a t l)ie s p e a k i n g , ii 
- m a r k a b l y qu i e t a n d o r d e r l y . 
Not a s ingle a r r e s t w a s made by 
t h e pol ice . 
Miss Marie C a r p e n t e r - g a v e an 
exceed ing ly pleasant* p a r t y last 
T h u r s d a y e v e n i n g . T h e l i w n 
l ighted w i t h C h i n e s e l a n t e r n s , t h e 
s t r i n g band d i spensed good mus i c , 
r e f r e s h m e n t s w e r e s e r v e d 
e v e r y b o d y w a s h a p p y . A b o u t 8 0 
g u e s t s w e r e p r e s e n t . 
W e inv i t e a t t e n t i o n t o t h e adve r -
t i s e m e n t o( t h e B e w l e y H a r d w a r e 
c o m p a n y . W e k n o w ' t h a t t h e y 
' h a v e c o m e " and " s e e n , " bu t 
w h a t e v e r t h e y m a y h a v e done 
the w a y of " c o n q u e r i n g " th i s te r r i -
t o r y — a n d I h e y d o no t c l a i m ^ t o 
Have m a d e t h e c o n q u e s t c o m p l e t e - ^ 
h a p p e n to k n o w t h a t t h e y h a v e 
Invaded ad jo in ing c o u n t i e s — e v e r y , 
one w e be l i eye . • „ 
T h e N i c h o l s o n F u r n i t u r e S t o r e s 
h a v e ano the r t r e a t in s t o r e . fo r t h e 
l i t t le gir ls . T h e y Will g ive ano lhe r 
r a n g e a w a y on S e p t . 5, t o - t h e l i t t le 
girl br inging t h e m t h e mos t a d v e r -
t i s emen t s of t he i r s t o r e . -- It d o e s n ' t 
m a k e a n y d i f fe rence IjOty old t h e 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t is o r - w h a t k ind it is 
jus t so ' t he i r n a m e is o n i t . At 
their con te s t - about a mont h a g o 
t h e r e w e r e f i f ty c o n t e s t a n t s and 
jus t a s m a n y del ighted l i t t le girls 
w h e n t h e d a y w a s .over . G e t 
"ticket a n d e n t e r t h e c o n t e s t . 
, P r o m i s i n g Life E n d e d , 
DUE .WEST, Abbevi l l e ' C o u n t y 
August 5 . — M r . Dav id L . P r e s s l y , 
son cf the R e v . W . L. P r e s s l y , D . 
D . , d ied he re t h i s m o r n i n g a t 5 
o ' c lock . He had been aff l icted w i t h 
consumpl ion (or s e v e r a l m o n t h s . 
H e w a s 2 4 , y e a r s old arfd o n e of t h e 
mos t p o p u l a r y o u n g m e n . in afl 
t h i s c o m m u n i t y . At t h e organiza-
tion of t h e B a n k Of D u e W e s t h e 
w a s e l ec t ed a s s i s t a n t ca sh i e r 
Oiled t h e posi t ion a c c e p t a b l y unl i l 
ill h e a l t h forced him to r e t i r e . — S p e -
cial: t o The Stale. 
McLaur in m a y well soak- h i s 
w o r d s in k e r o s e n e , d r i n k p i t ch ' and 
c h a r g e h i s t o n g u e wi lh l igh tn ing , 
for h e h a s -some- q u i c k a n d f ie ry 
speeches t o m a k e to m a i n t a i n , h is 
posit ion b e f o r e t h e peop le of S o u t h 
C a r o l i n a . - Bu t d i d n ' t h e t a lk t o 
t h e S o u t h Ca ro l ina d e m o c r a t i c 
e x e c u t i v e c o m m i t t e e ? — Gaa ton i a 
Nexus. 
If y o u w a n t (0 secu re a big bar-
ga in in a h o u s e and lot (o r i des i ra-
b le v a c a n t lo t ) o n P i n c k n e y S t . , call 
a t t h i s office. 
W o r k t h e R o a d s . 
be a ra .on haa~come.<»r tbl« work. 
. . . . . condi t ion of the roads Impera-
tively .demand . it . "Wlial benefll 1, to 
, — . - .nyon9 f r n R I nejfleetilig It? 
the word, that this enndklon of the 
roada atiould be permi t tedTocont inue? 
If there waa 0 0 o ther abjection to II, la 
It not a e r r i n g ahame that our women 
and chi ldren abould h a t e t o p u a over 
aueb roada at la i lnent rlak to the i r 
personal safety. 
I n t h e race of al l this and . much 
. ore tha t mleht .be aaid. It la hereby 
ordered, that all of o a r rokd- nreraeere 
cal l out (he i r b a n d . and work them 
r n n u c h time'aa will-make tip the fu l l 
1 day* required by tb« statutes, for the 
present year , on tbe l r respective road 
•eetlona at once. Township offlclala 
i r e directed t o aee that this nrjler la 
fa i th fu l ly executed! In every par t icu-
la r , and ft la hoped that we 'wi l l have 
o half handed work In the perforrn-
rice o f - th i s publfo du ty . 
By o r d e r or the hoard. ' 
J . R. C C I , P , Supervisor: 
U t t l e g l r l a , read t h e Nicholson 
F u r n i t u r e S t o r e ' s n e w adve r t i s e - ' 
m e n t . , , . r - -
Fittest Bread, Cakes( AY 'Cream, 
Cvnfectionenes, Cold Drink's. 
H M 
S i c k n e s s h a s s t o p p e d o u r B a k 
i u g . - ' H o p e to g e t i t K ° ' n K 
t h i * w e e k . 
$ o u W i l l B e A d v i s e d . 
TRY OUR LIMEADE ! 
DUNLAP & MOBLEY, 
Wholesale Grocers," 
Commission lercbants nod Brokers. 
O f f i c e s - in t h e D a Vega Building, 
O v e r t h e P o s t O f f i c e . Phohe '200 . 
W e a r e now "ready for bus ines s , 
a n d ff y o u w i s h t o . b u y goods right, 
b u y t h e m f rom us . 
Down! Downi 
THERE IS NO BOTTOM! 
I n a d d i t i o n t o t h e m a n y 
m a n y k i n d s of D r y G o o d s a n d 
C o o l S u m m e r D r e s s G o o d s 
t h a t K l u t t z h a s b e e n a l m o s t 
g i v i n g a t f a y , h e - n o w a d d s t o 
t h e . a l m o s t g i v e * w a y l is t s o m e 
g t« t f i i>a rga in .* in R i b b o n s a n d 
L a c e s a n d S i l k s a n d G e n t l e - * 
m a n ' s C l o t h i n g a n d - Bcrys'-
C l o t h i n g j»nd S h i f t s a n d H a t s 
a n d S h o e s ' a n d a l s o L a d i e s -
a n d C h i l d r e n ' s S l i p p e r s a n d 
' S h o e s . 
N o w t h e s e g o o d s a r e al l 
g o o d n i c e ' s e a s o n a b l e g o o i f t , 
j u s t e x a c t l y s u c h g o o d s a s - y o u 
ne.ed r i g h t n o w and_ f o r e a r l y 
f a l l , a n d . many 'of t h e m h e a v y 
w e i g h t e n o u g h to g i v e c o m -
f o r t a b l e w e a r o n u p t o - C h r i s t -
m a s . 
N o f o o l i s h n e s s a b o u t i t — 
t h e s e g o v d s m u s t g e t o u t of t h e 
N e w Y o r k R a c k e t r i g h t n o w , 
a n d t h e y wi l l g e t o u t q u i c k , 
b e c a u s e K l u t t z h a s Cut t h e 
j>r ice d o w n to s o n e a r n o t h i n g 
t h a t t h e p e o p l e wi l l no t l e t a n y . 
of t h e s e g o o d s . h e r e r e m a i n . 
N e v e r , n o n e v e r b e f o r e h a s 
: s u c h a m o n e y s a v i n g c h a n c e 
d r i f t e d y o u r w a y a s is n o w , 
right n o w p u t w i t h i n y o u r e a s y 
q u i c k r e a c h ; b y y o u r c h e a p e s t 
f r i e n d , 
KLUTTZ" 
New York Racket 
T T ' - T ? 
Erskine College. 
T h e s i x t y - t h i r d y e a r b e g i n s 
S e p t e m b e r I 8 t h , IOOI. A well 
e s t ab l i shed reputa t ion for do jng thor-
o u g h w o r k . Class ica l and Scien-
t i f i c C o u r s e s . Large and well-
appo in t ed dormi tor ies fo r bo ih y o u n g 
m e n a n d . y o u n g ladies . G o o d , 
Moral and Religious In f luences . 
E x p e n s e s a s low a s t h e y c a n b e 
m a d e . 
C a t a l o g u e s e n t on app l i ca t ion . 
F . Y. P f E S S L Y , P r e s . , 




T h e s e a r e t h e h i s t o r i c y o r d s 
of o n e o f t h e W o r l d ' s 
G r e a t e s t W a r r i o r s . 
. I n l a u n c h i n g i n t o t h e ' H a r d -
w a r e b u s i n e s s a t . C h e s t e r w e 
a d o p t t h e a b o v e s e n t i m e n t o f 
t l ie w o r l d - f a m e d C a e s a r . 
^ \ V e h a v e c d m e , w e * h a v e 
a e e u , b u t w e h a v e no t c o n q u e r -
e d y e t ; b u t let u s e m p h a s i z e 
t h e f a c t , W E M E A N T O 
C O N Q U E R . 
W e h a v a ' c o m e t o ( C h e s t e r t o 
w i n . \ \ e b r o p o s e t o k e e p a n 
u p - t o - d a t e H a r d w a r e S t o c k . 
. W e p r o p o s e t o m a k e t h e 
p r i c e s r i g h t o n o u r w a r e s . W e 
p r o p o s e t o ' t r e a t . t h e p e o p l e , 
right. I n o t h e r w o r d s 
R I G H T P R I C E 8 A N D F A I R 
T R E A T M E N T T O A L t . . 
S h a l l b e Our m'ot to . T h i s l i n e 
of p o l i c y jvill w i n . 
W e e x t e n d a . c o r d i a l i n v i t a -
t ion t o al l t h e p e o p l e t o v is i t 
o u r p l a c e of b u s i n e s s u p d e r t h e ' 
H o t e l C h e s t e r . 
Y o u r s F o r B u s i n e s s , 
Bewley Hardware Co. 
Mr. W . J . Baxter of Nor th Brook , 
N . C . s a y s h e su f f e r ed wi th p i l e s 
f o r . f i f teen y e a r s . H e i t r ied m a n y 
r e m e d i e s wi th no r e su l t s until h e 
used D e W i t t ' s W i t c h / H a r e l S a l v e 
and t h a t q u i c k l y c u r e d ' h i m . P r y o r -
McKee D r u g C o l / - ^ 
cd 
GREAT BARGAINS 
IN CHINA ! 
See what we have to of-
fer for the next 30 days 
A T IP C E N T S ! ^ 
R. BRANDT, The Jeweler, Chester, S. C. 
W H Y ? 
OWEN'S BREAD AND .ROLLS ARE UN X L'D. 
B E C A U S E — H i s B d k e r s p e n t s e v p p y e . l r s in . l e a r n f n g ' h o w *t6 
m a k e t h e m . . ; ' > . , 
B E C A U S E — H e i f t e s p u r e h i g h g f u d e tl«Jur.\ 
B E C A L ! S E - - ; - l l , i s i , i ' e g t l l a r a n d u p to t h e s t a n d a r d ; 
• B E C A U S E — E v e r y c o n s u m e r w h o t r io s i t . w a n t s it a ^ a i n . 
T. c>-<xr<3xi. 
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE AT 
C O L V I N ' S 
We have cdromenerd «.ur S e m U A n m u l ('iiMraiirr Sal.- of A l . f . S f M M K K 
OOOIW. Our f r i i i r e ntnck.uf Mill lnvry. anil MilHiifry Tr i in in lne*. al l Triui-
ined and Unlrimnu-il l latu, S a i l o r ^ W n t k i n x ami Hliiri Ua in i Hal- a i allmo^t 
u r own prlci*." ~ * . . ... 
h a v e a moat E l e g a n t L ine of Mil l inery 
a n d Mil l inery T r i m m i n g s . . 
W A S H DRESS GOODS ! 
Our en t i r e line of IV«»li l)re»> l i o w u , ei in. lnl lni j of r o l f o n TXTelm, 
Z e p h j r n , Seer«u,-ll.Ti>. IMmllle., Keyp l i an T l . . ie», llin.l.-r C lo th . «n.l 1 , lnen 
Ktfectn. I.inen anil Silk Mlxeil-tiVhnl- »t*ai'.tnal New York coal. K-w p iece* ' 
Koulartlff M 111 c l . „ former p r l e e ^ i j T l iew prii-e. >re KOI! CASH. 
f SHOES AND SLIPPERS. 
Our en t i r e l ine of 0 . \F0KIK> and S A N D A I ^ 
O a d i n g t t au ip i o r di«counU allowvd 011 prt«-«-n 
Yours ' for bii«inr»* 
t - ACT I'AT. COST. X o 
O o l ^ r i n r L Sc C c . • 
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION at The Lantern Office 
THE NICHOLSON 
FURNITURE STORES! 
ANOTHER BtQ DAY FOR THE LITTLE GIRLS. 
On September 5th we will give away another of those nice 
RANOES to the Little Gir( under 14 years of age who brings 
us the most ADVERTISEMENTS of our. STORES, cut from 
THE LANTERN or THE REPORTER. 
Save Them U p ! 
SjVWVe 5'vrV *5OT \ 
Get your friends to save their papers for .you and to cut 
our "ADS." out of their old ones. 
We are going;' to do our best to give every little ADVER--
TISEMENT COLLECTOR a good time on the 5th. -
YOU'LL GET' PLENTY OF FUN, MUSIC, ICE CREAM 
AND CAKE whether you are the winner of the STOVE or j o t . 




WHETHER THEY LIVE IN TOWN OR 
IT IS FREE TO, ALL. 
SEND OR I COME FOR A TI< 
YOURS TRULY, 
A. B. NIGHOLSON. 
P H O N E I S O -
3Hjjgjgg|B5BjS 
S C E N E S U P T H E H U D S O N . 
T h e P a l i s a d e s — B e a u t i f u l Res i -
dences—His to r i ca l Inc iden t s R e -
ca l led . 
. I n o u r l e t t e r s t o t h e "LANTERN 
, w e f c f e r r e d . o n l y in a g e n e r a l w a y 
t o w h a t w e s a w a l o n g t h e 1 f u d s A n , 
/ a s w e - c o u l d m e n t i o n o n i j ^ a f e w 
of t h e i n t e r e s t i n g s i g h t s o n o u r 
t r i p . T h e f o l l o w i n g , h o w e v e r , 
w r i t t e n - b y M r . A . J . C l a r l c f o r 
h i s paper. ' , t h e L a n c a s t e r Enter• 
frise','h s o i n t e r e s t i n g t h a t w e r e . 
v. p r o d u c e i t : . -
• ' . W h e n . 1 c lose 'd ~my l a s t - l e t t e r 
w e . , w e r e ' o n i l l e_ v e r g e ' f f T f e i j v i n g 
" N e w Y o r k f o r " A l b a n y . • W e . 
t o o k t h e 'liiMiitrCiij - . l ea rner " A l -
b a n y " a v e s s e l t h a t p l j e# b e t w e e n 
t h e v M e t r o p o l i s a n d t h e C a p i t o l o l 
t h e - " E m p i r e ' S a a t e i m a k i n g t l j r e e 
r o u n d tr ips, ' e a c h w e e k , " t i p o n e 
" d a y . a n d , d o w n t h e . n e x t . S h e is 
3 v e r i t a b l e floating p a l a t e ; , - £ 2 5 
f e e t _ l o n g , aud- 7 ^ / e e t A v i d e , a n d . 
t h e - w o o d - w o r k o n t h e m a i n d e c k 
a n d - i n t h e - u p p e r s a l o o n ( r o o m s ) 
i s a l l h a r d w o o d : T h e w a l l s a r e . 
a d o r n e d w i t h oil p a i n t i n g s ^ f r o m 
t h e m a s t e r h a n d s . T h e c a r r v -
. i n g c a p a c i t y ; o f t h i s b o a t is 4 , 5 0 b 
p r . < s e n g e r s , \ y h i c h is. p r o b a b l y 
- 2 ,odo* nTore p e o p l e t h a n l i v e in 
. t h e . e n t i r e . . t « wri ~f»f; L a n c a s t e r -
m e n , w o m e n a n d c h i l d r e n , w h i t e 
a n d b l a c k , i n c l u d i n g t h o s e c o n -
n e c t e d w i t h t h e m i l l . "On t h i s 
o c c a s i o i i h o w e v e r t h e r e w e r e 
o n l y a b o u t 1500 p e o p l e o n b o a r d , 
a n d ' C o n s e q u e n t l y ' ou r p a r t y h a d 
f p l e t t u - of - s p a c e t«» m o v e a r o u n d 
/ a n d . s e e t h e p o i n t s of i n t e r e s t t h a t 
( l i n e t h e b a n k s of t h e r i v e r a l m o s t 
t h e e n t i r e d i s t a n c e . T h e H u d s o n 
i s p r e e m i n e n t l y f a m e d - a m o n g t h e 
. r i v c r s .of t l i e w o r l d f o r t h e s u r -
p a s s i n g , , b e a u t y - a m i ^ r a t ) c l e u r of 
i t s n a t u r a l - s c e n e r y . It is t h e 
R h i n e of A m e r i c a . . H i s t o r y , , 
l e g e n d a n d s t o r y h a v e l e f t s c a r c e -
ly a m i l e of i ts c o u r s e u n h a l l o w e d 
b y j h p i r a s s o c i a t i o n . I t s b e a u -
t i e s h a v e b e e n s n u g b y t h e p o e t , 
p i c t u r e d b y t h e a r t i s t , a n d p f n -
p a i n t e d * b y a m u l t i t u d e o f d e s c r i p -
t i v e w r f t e r s , bu t n o p e n o r b r u s h 
h a s ' e v e r a d e q u a t e l y p o r t r a y e d i ts 
c h a r m i n g s c e n e r y ' , * w h i c h m u s t 
b e - s e e n t o b e f u l l y a p p r e c i a t e d . 
P r i o r t o t h e d i s c o v e r y of t h i s 
r i v e r in 6 u * > b y t h e m a n w h o s e 
. n a i o e . i l b e a r * , H e n r y : H u d s o n , i ts 
v a l l e y w a s o c c u p i e d b y t w o t r i b e s 
> o f - A l g o n q u i n I n d i a n s , a n d * t h e i r 
w e i r e d « t r a d i t i o n s a r e s a i d t o s t i l l 
c l i n g Mo m a n y of t h e p l a c e s w i t h 
• w h i c h , t h e y vvere a s s o c i a t e d . . 
L e a v i n g N e w - Y o r k w e a r e 
s o o n g a z i n g u p o n . t h e p i c t u r e s q u e 
p a l i s a d e s , whi .ch a r e a p e r p e n d i c -
u l a r w a l l of r o c k ' v a r y i n g - i n 
h e i g h t f r o m 5 0 t o 6 0 0 f e e t . Re . : 
f e r r i n g i o t h e * e a n o t h e r h a s s a i d : 
" N o t - t h e R h i n e of ' G e r m a n y , 
w h o s e b a n k s a r e s t r e w n w i t h t h e 
r e l i c s of f e u d a l i s m , n o r t h e l o c h s , 
a n f l f r i t h s - of S c o t l a n d t ha t n l u r -
muV t o t h e sea t h e i r w a i l s of t h e . 
' V i k i n g - i n v a d e r s ; n o i t h e h i l l s of 
G r e e c e oi \ w h i c h t h e g o d s h e l d 
c o u n c i l , ; a r e m o r e p i c t u r e s q u e in 
•he i r r u i n s " t h a n t h e p a l i s a d e d 
H u d s o n , w i t h tJieSe r o c k y s u m -
mi l s , sp l i t "and r e n t , f o r m i n g t u r : 
r e t , m i n a r e t ' a n d d o m e o r b a t j l e -
mertt*- a s f i o t a s t i c a l l y se t a s t h e 
r u i n e d " p i l e s t h a t lie c r u m b l i n g 
; o v e r - t h e s e a . " 
S o o n w'e p a s s t h e i m p o s i n g 
m o n u m e n t a n d m a u s o l e u m t h j i h 
c o n t a i n s t h e r e m a i n s of G e n e r a l 
G r a n t , j u s t l o t h e n o r t h of w h i c h 
w a s f o u g h t , o n e of t in; fiercest 
b a t t l e s of t h e r e v o l u t i o n , r e s u l t -
'Pii> J i o w e v e r . ^ n f a v o r of ( h e 
B r i t i s h . 
Bu t in a I shor t n e w s p a p e f a r -
t i c l e - i t - i s i m p o s s i b l e t o m e n t i o n 
m o r e t h a n a s m a l l f r ac t i o t a ' o f t h e 
" m a n y , m a n y p l a c e s o f i n t e r e s t , 
s u f h a s Y o n k e r s , S l e e p y Hollow*, 
D u t p h . c h u r c h a n d b u r y i n g 
g r o u n d , n e a r b y - w h i c h flows j h e 
.' P o c a n t i c o c r e A , m a d e f a m o u s 
b y \VasIiTngtori I m t V g a s t h e 
h a u n t of t h e h e a d l e s s h o r s e m e n : 
t h e h o u s e irr w h i c h t h e c o n f e r e n c e 
b e t w e e n r c F T C r n o f d a n d 
_ M n j o r A n d r e w a s b r o u g h t toTI 
d o s e a n d t h e p r i c e o f . t r e a s o n 
A x e d a n d t h e de tT i l s a r r a n g e d f o r 
t h e b e t r a y a l of t h e c a u s e of l ib-
e r t y ; \ V c a t P o i n t N a v a l a c a d e m y , 
B o u g h k e e p s i e , S i n g S i n g p r i s o n , 
V a s s a r C o l l e g e , f o r ^ r t o m e n , t h e 
J . P i e r p o i n t M o / g a n h e m e , t h e 
h o m e o f f l ia t e x c e l l e n t w o m a n . 
M r s . E l l i o t t F . S h e p p a r d , a n d 
t h e h o m e s o f / f t i s s H e l e n G o u l d , i Dispensar ies fo r t he*Expos i t i on . 
L e v i P . M o r t o n , D a v i d B e n n e t t j Mr . J . H . 'Averil , d irector g e n e i a l | 
H i l l , t h e \*Jinder1>ils a n d G o u l d s . 1 t o the C h a r l e s t o n expos i t ion , a n d 
T h e b a y in w h i c h F u l t o n ' s Mr. W . H. Welch of t h e c o u n t y ] 
l irst s t e a m b o a t , t h e " C l e r e * ! h o a r d of cont ro l , - a p p e a r e d b e f o r e ! 
m o n t , " w a s b u i l t i n ' 1S07 , l e s s I ' h e d i rec tors of the s t a t e d i s p e n - j 
t h a n a c e n t u r y a g o , w a s p a s s e d , j ?*<Y V ^ i e r d a y to consu l t as to w h a t ; 
S h e w a s J e s s t h a n o n e - t h i r d t h e ! m e , h o d $ c a n * P l ! r s . u e d 1 0 h a v e < 
I, . . I A l b a n y , a m i r i . ; t h e 
j . , t ion g rounds . t h e board p romised 
^ q u i r e d . (6 h o u r * h . h v e e n N e w c o . o p e l a l i o n a n J i n s i s | , j , | u t 
N n r k a n d A l b a n y . 150 m i l e s . . i s a n j i o u 5 | u . | p n u k f l h e e x p o - j 
T h e A l b a n y c o v e r s t h e d i s t a n c e j s i t ion a success . * j 
in a b o u t S h o u r s . * * _• No deiiiftite proposal" w a s sub- i 
G e o l o « » b ^ t e a c h u ^ h a t a t s o m e ! mi t t ed — tha t must be ^a r r anged : 
t i m e awlay b a c k in t l ie d i m viM» w i t h t h e coun ty hoa rd . Bu t it w a s ] 
(if. t h e p a s t , t h e H u d s o n w a s t h e 1 in t imated b y t h e Mate board that it 
o u t l e t of a - e r e . - i t e r l a k e I b a t l a y J s , n f . ' i o n ' " " « l » M i s h m e n t « . • » « [ 
in" - t h e r r l j i i i n of l a W E r i e a n d i 0 1 " a 1 " «l> « « 
•On ta r io . - O r , r o l l e r t h a t t h e r e J " ; . ^ S 1 
, ' ' j to Mil twe« a n d light ' w i n e s . T h e 
w a s . "an. o u t l e t t r o m t h a t " r e n t e r < » • . ' * . . , , , • , , T , v : d i s p e n s e r s ,mu* t b e . r egu la r ly a p .-
laic.- t b a l ' V m p t ^ l i n . o t l w . H , , d . - s o i n | i j J n d l w i , 0 , l j e j , 
s o n . T h e r e \va«. n o . S t . I - a w r p n c r c e [ , T h e board i t iou^ht t ha t a 
r iver , t h e n ; it is a y o u n g e r r iver . , cier'ir.could h e e l e i l e d to h a v e Ken-
t h ^ - s a y . " j e i a j - .supervision* ot t h e s e UiSpen-" 
- . - -j s a i i e s , b u t e a e h J i s p e n s e r m u s t have-. 
. -Yon a re m u c h m o r e hah le t o d i s - : 
e a se wheiv .vour l iver an.t h o w . e l s d o ' . - . . ' • ! \ . ; 
not act p r o p e r l v . D e W . f t i ' s L i t i leV Mr. A y t n l l aslced .-if a b e e r d . - : 
E a t l v KUers r e m o v e t h e ' c a n s t of i P ^ n s a r y cou ld b e o p e r a t e d in con 
d i sease . P i y o r - M c K e e l)r,ug C a . . , BfCtion w i t h a r e s t a u r a n t . . H e w a s 
*- A T h r t a r F r q m C u 6 a . ' - ' " ( o r m e J t ha t such a p r o c e r d n i s 
wou ld not con fo rm to t h e le t te r o> 
t h e l aw. H o w e v e r a beer d i spen-
ser could have . his . booth a d j u r i n g 
that of a r e s t j u r a n t e u r , and p a t r o n s 
could n ive tbe i r o rde r s for beer t o 
t h e c a f e w a i t e r s . In t h e opin ion .of 
the boa rds t h e w a i t e r s would be 
r 
W. H. NEWBOLD, 
A t t o r n e y ' a t L a w , 
M a i l f S t . , O p p o s i t e C o u i t House , 
CHESTER. S . C . . 
. 50 b u s h e l s I r i sh P o t a t o e s ' tor j 
p l a n t i n g s e c o n J c r o p , $ 1 . 2 5 f ier i 
b u s h e l , m o n e y w i t h o r d e r , for 10 j 
d a y s . — J . S m i t h Hard in , B lack - ; 
s t o c k . S , . ,C . I t I 
Farmers' latnl Pin IDS. issoclatlon 
COUNTY. 
WABANA, Au^. 7 - — T h e .union of 
tohacco.bCiye:sx»f H a b a n a w ? s re-, 
l i fent ly a s k e d *by t t o - f r i e r c h a n t s ' 
I un ion t6 g i v e ' a n opifiion a s t o t h e 
du t i e s lev ied in »the Uni ted S t a t e s 
upon C u b a n tobacco . T h e rep ly 
w a s to t h e effect t ha t du t i e s o n ci-
C o n s u l t t h e Agent of t h e F a r m e r s 
Mutua l Ins . .Assoc ia t ion b e / o f e * y o u 
v\ninii! i l InV |n f..r«r 1213.000 00 
Ami . pajtl i x i l t iur i i i t ; t!«»0. . Ol 
w M . l i v r i u i l ^ i w r cent. 
A int. iKiitl uut dur i in ; ISliH, B.%716 
wtiirli wa»-), of 1 |H-r e*nt . 
Aral. out iluriiu; 1S1»9 1,015 00 
•wliirji was eli 'vcii-lwrjitietlih 
. of I |H*r r*nf. 
. T l n T f f o r e for Hirer >r«rt» the aver-
agi*eo*t .|»er j«*ar WouM tnr.71 1-9 of 1 
j ^ r oviit, or le*«. tlian !f*l of 1 p«*r r e n t . 
S / K . W Y L I H . 
Atejil and[ Treasurer. 
W \ Y. WHitK, Pres. 
VESTIBUUD 
__ [IMITED 
_ TRAIN S 
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
I n - E f f c c t M a y 2 6 , 1 9 0 1 . 
'S-5r» 14i-" 
ixilijt ' ^ t»4iiy 
Pryor-McKee Drug Co. 
.< > DRUGGISTS. 
P r s c r i p t i o n s a Spc ia l ty . . * 
" s e r v a n t s of the • g u e f l s , n o t . 
e a r s should be redi lced to $ J . ; O . 
• , , v a n t s . of t h e - r e s t a u r a n t - k e e n e r , pe r p i u n d i r r e spec t ive of va lue a n d ; . . • • • . , . , ' ' ' i m . I fnr I h i l x i i n n .-.,,,1.1 t . l ^ l i tl... 
t h a t t h e d u t i e s on w r a p p e r s and 
fillings >hould 'be reduced 0 2 and 25 
cen t s r e s p e c t i v e l y p e r pound . 
A long p r r a m b l e a s s e r t s t ha t 
C u b a , if s l ie does not ob ta in 
and for t ha t reason cou ld . f e t ch the 
f o a m i n g beer for t h e thirsty*, gues t s 
o t . t h e r e s t a u r a n t . — j t . i / e t 8/b. 
'Calculated to a C n t . "* 
T h e iirst c a se u n d e r , t h e act 
s e s s i o n s t o W h i c h she h a s a pe r fec t | passed by t h e legis la ture making ' ] 
l igh t , in v i e w of t h e f ac t t ha t she. ' • t l « , J P h c o m p a n i e s liaW,- I„I ; 
, h " , % m • • n ! d a m a g e o n account ot m e n t a l an- • 
is unoer ine economic as_ w e n i s ; f a ^ d b y the i r " fa i lu te to "de-
t h e political p ro tec t ion of the Uni ted J , i v e r m e s s a g e s p r o m p t l y %va^ » t r ied \ 
S t a t e s shou ld a s k for a n n e x a t i o n , j m G r e e n v i l l e r e c e n t l y , w h e n a ladv ; 
" T h i s t h e Un i t ed S t a t e s w o u l d ' w a s a w a r d e d $ 1 , 0 6 9 iC. '- . T f u i r e 
g r a n t , " t h e p r e a m b l e goes on t o r h a ( J b c , ' n i n de l ive r ing a me«-
s i y . " a s I t .would be in c o n f o r m i t y lw» of t h e s i cknes s 
' . • , . - . of he r h u s b a n d w h e n on h is d e a t h - 1 
rwith the des i r e of a m a j o r i t y of the 
Amer i can people . T h u s the . sue - ; " 
c e s s f u l oppos i t ion of the sugar and j C u r e s E c z e m a a n d I tc lx ing H u - • 
t obacco in t e res t s of t h e . Un i t ed ] m o r s t h r o u g h t h e B l o o d . C o s t s : 
S t a t e s to g ran t ing concess ions t o ; N o t h i n g t o T r y . . 
C u b a would on ly resul t in t h e j B. B . B . ( 6 o l a n i c Blo<Jd Bafrnj , ! 
ruin o f - t hose in t e re s t s , since- wi ' th ; , a k e n i n t e rna l ly * i f i kill all t h e hu- j 
a n n e x a t i o n C u b a would h a v e f l e e ; m 0 . r s , "? ' h e " l a t c a u s e ' t h e j 
t r a d e and t h i s wou ld m e a n t h e w a f t f w S e V ^ i K ! 
ove i t l ow of.-the sugar u n j t o b a c a ) p i m p l e s , a c h m g b o n e s s ind j o in t s . I 
indus t r i e s in t h e s t a t e s . " , p r i ck ly pa ins in t h e s k i n . o ld . ea t - j 
T L " . * " o " ' • « * so r e s , u lcers , e t c . Botan ic i 
T h e A l a b a m a P a « L a w . ]Blood B a l m - w i l l - m a k e t h e blood 
A n u m b e r ol s t a t e s h a v e leg is la t - i p u r e a n d Tich, ' h t a l e v e r y , s o r e ] 
ed a g a i n s t t h e ' a c c e p t a n c e . o f r a i l * l a n d p e r m a n e n t l y s t o p a l l l h e t t c h - i 
road p a s s e s b y j u J g e s and m e m b e r s j ing s ensa t ions . Botanic Blood B a l m : 
of J h e i r legis la ture , but the A l a b a m a « j v t s " ' e h t a l , h I 1""! 
cons t i tu t iona l c o n v e n t i o n h a s fixedtreaiment'hee^T'wnfing 
tor t ha t s t a t e the most d ras t i c a n t i - j Blr»od Ba lm C o . , A t h n t a , G a . be.- j 
p a s s provis ion t ha t we. h a v e h e a r d , s c r ibe t r o u b l e an.1 f r e e medica l a d - ; 
vice g i ^ e n u n t i b c u r e d . • Co%ts noth- j 
W. W. COOGLER & CO.. 
L U M B E R 
5ash, Doors, and Blinds. 
ALL KINDS O F . . ; •• 
. B w u p i s f . MATERIALS. 
Ya rd e«irii*T Vnlley ami <iad*dni Si* 
N o t i c c o l F i n a l D i s c h a r g e . 
Noii.-H i- h e t d ' i c i v r u that on 11M* 
-.'rrh of A i i s t h t , hull. 1 will inakc liiy 
Jones Seminary, 
F o r Y o u n g L a d i e s . 
'Opeii'i.JitfUfeiiit-T T7tli. K11U c«»rji* 
if n-m-l.cr.. a r t . *ud ^I.H Uiion 
K.1-. OlAnai^ an.i water h.-alilifnl. 
I Kit MS l . o w > i i , a r . i and tuiUun |M*r 
.«li-, *7-*. 
W e k n o w of no o fhe r s t a t e t ha t 
h a t pu t a prohibit ion o f ' t h e accep t -
a n c e of p a s s e s in its' o rgan ic l aw. 
T h e a d v o c a t e s of th is r e fo rm in Ala-
b a m a . w e r e e v i d e n t l y ' i n ' e a r n e s t . 
ing to t r v . B . B . B . , ; 
s en t p r e p a i d . 
nedic ine i 
S«k End Riltvli C. 4 K-W. Rj. ! 
C o m m e n c i n g S a t u r d a y ; J u n e '20,! 
, a n d con t inu ing unti l S a t u r d a y S e p t . . 
T h e y h a v e prov ided t ha t a n y • 2g, t h e C a r o l i n a a n J iN 'or t l^West - ' 
ludge or legislator wlidYiTay a c c e p n e r n wil l se l l W e e k liod T u k e l s at j 
t p a s s f r o m a rai i road shal l b e s u b - j 50 for t h e r o u n d t r ip to al l s ta- j 
?ct t o a fine "and i m p r i s o n m e n t , or ' i t o n s no r th of . po in t a t which t i cke t j 
bo th . It goes e v e n f u r t h e r and J is so ld . . T h e s e t i cke t s to be so ld ( 
E. F . REIt) , C h e s t e r . S . C," 
Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 
I t a r t f t l c i a l t j ^ i i e ^ l i t l i e IUKJ and a ids 
Nat iuo 111 hir<Mipt\jeti"ig and tecon r 
btructl i ig t h e exhaus ted d iges t ive or-
R.uif . - l l fH 1 tic lai«<3ldiy:overt4«'iK« »t* 
a n t and tonic . K o o t h e r prepara t ion 
t a n apj i roarb I t In efl lr leury. I t In-
s tan t ly r ehevesand permanent ly cures 
Dyspep8la, l n d l g e m p o » H e a r i b u r n , -
Fia tul f i ice . Sour Stomach, Wausea. 
Headache, Oastralgia .Crampfland 
all o t t ;>r r e » u l u of impcr rec ld lges t iop . 
Prlri'VX.andl). I^nfusiMCOOUtMJH tllDM 
Uul l iUa Book all aboutityftpcpniAi&aiifeltm 
Pnoorad by E- C DtWtTT ACO. C&ICOflO 
Carolina and' North-Western R'y. 
• T i t l i e ( . " a r i l . 
E f f e c t i v e M a y 1 9 t h , 1 9 0 1 . . 
S-SRSK.: 
t Hn-inry-'MiHili. ri. Rjr. 
Lancaster and Chester Railway, 
Time Table ID M Sept. 16,19D0. 
Jf 
PICTURE MOULDING. 
F r a m e s m a d e to O r d e r . * W a l l 
P a p e r , F o u n t a i n P e n s , Box P a p e r , 
T a b l e t s and all k inds of S t a t i o n e r y . . 
H a m i l t o n ' s B o o k S t o r e . , 
C o m e t o T h e L a n t e r n Of f i ce for 
L iens , M o r t g a g e s , Bills of Sa l e , R e a -
E s t a t e D e e d s , Heal b s t a t e Mortgag-
e s . and e v e r y o ther k ind of b l a n k s . 

















Wfi have just received the FINEST LOT. of OWENS-
BORO WAGONS ever .shown in this section, consist-
ing of Low Wheels and all widths of tires. Every 
wagon fully guaranteed. 
If you are in need of a wagon buy the Owensboro 
-and gentle BEST. Terms -to -suit- the purchaser. 
Give us a call and inspect them. The Owensboro 
-is the best and lightest running wagon on sale. 
S. M. JONES & CO., Chester, S. C. 
BARGAINS Bargain! 
We have finished -taking Stock,' and in« 
going through we find we. haye . a. copsider-j 
able stock of WASH GOODS. Etc., and we1 
have put several lots on the Bargain Counter.! 
Just read them: 
B a r g a i n N o . 1 <'olor»J i V v n u n d i l l n l l l r i , wor lh A . n i l 
N o . 2-i-r/ClMtr. I i l i n l . n n i . . l ' l 0 Idjrt l l . l lgl l i , W». 7? HOW i: j d . 
N o 3 A l l - ^ g p u t A.^orl l i l f l i t of Fancy Voogrtii. n h r a p n ' 2Sc, 
- . now tc 2.3 etn ya rd . 
N O . 4 F ine Oinglianm, wor th 15c, now lOe. 
N O . B Zephyr (iriagliaann, worth SSe, now IB 2-3cU.-
N O . 6 J o b in Lull***' Oxford* at "5c p«-r pal r . 'wor lh 11.25. 
N o . 7 spec ia l Lot of l.ai-es at TK- pe r y i r d . 
N O . 8 Ladl*i ' Shir t WaiAtR at" Co»t. -
N o . 9 Men*» and Boy- S t raw Hats at and Below Coat. 
N O . 1 0 ; — - M e n ' s Silk C.fnffham S h i r t s ' a t "35c each, th ree for #1, 
fo rmer price so 'c t s . " 
N o . 1 1 A very attrart ivi- a*i>nrtmcnt of Wash Silk«, wor th 50 c t s . 
per yd , now offered at 33 1-3 ct»., very cheap. / 
N O . 1 2 J o b Lot of Boys' Knea l 'antaat-35o, wortli-50 and «15 ct". . 
1 •S- •" 
1 
Call at once if you need good goods St a 
very cheap price. 
Jostfp\v "VJD^ Vve Coxxvv^. 
FOR HONEST COOt)S AND LOW PRICES 
^GO TO—^ 
LINDSAY & SON, 
i . DEALERS IN— 




IN T H E VAI. I .KY 
All Kinds of Job Printing' 
At the LANTERN OFFICE 
F. M. Nail 's 
GALLEY RACKET STORE 
B E S T L U M P S T A R C H , 5 C t # . p e r p o u n d ^ 
I V O R Y . S T A R C H , j o b l o t , 2 five-cent p a c k a g r t lor 
5 « n l » w h i l e p r e s e n t s t o c k l a s t s . 
O C T A G O N S O A P , 4 c t s . p e r c a k e . 
. • " C H I C § O A ' P , wHI p l e a s e j ' A i , " t o . i i k i B !bY"i$ c t « . 
A R B U C K L E S ' R O A S T E D C O F F E E , u j i < L . l j , . 
B e s t S t a n d a r d G R A N U L A T E D S U G A R S -
. . . S c e n t s p o u n d , 17 p o u n d s (o r f i . ~ . 
M O L A S S E S , i j > . 3 0 a n d 4 0 c e n t s g a l l o n . 
R U B B E R S f o r f r u i t j a r s , 5 c t s . d o z e n . 
J E L L Y T U M B L E R S , 4 0 c t s . p e r d o z e n . • • 
F. M. NAIL, 
PROPRIETOR OF THE VALU-Y. RACKET STC RE 
H i 
